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Decision 99-04-04'" April 22, 1999 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Anthonr Ricco, 

Complainant, 

vs_ 

~1CI Tcleconu1\unications Corporation, 

Delendant. 

OPINION 

Case 98-08-002 . 
(Filed August 5,1998) 

Anth6ny Ricco alleges that MCI Telecommunications Corporation (rvtCI) 

wrongfuJly transferred ownership of an 800 number telephone line away from 

him for a four-month period. Ricco states the issue to be consid~red as, liThe 

ownership of the 1·800 telephone line aftcr December 11,1997 at\d until March, 

1998 when the line was again tr,lnsferred to Rkco's company.1I Ricco requests an 

order indic,lting that the telephone line was wrongfully tr .. lnsferred and that Mel 

breached, its contract with Ricco by doing so. 

MCI's Answer to Complaint requests that the complaint be denied and 

dismissed. Among its aUirn\ative defenses, IvfCI aBeges that the complaint fails 

to st,lte a claim because it has not set (orth facts that ~,tCI has violated any 

provision of law or any order or rule of the Commission. 

Complaints arc brought before the Commission under Public Uli1ities 

(Pub. UtiJ.) Code § 1702 and Rule 9 of the Commis.sion's Rules of Practice and 

Procedure. A c()mplaint must: 
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setl ] forth any act or thing done or omitted to be doJ'le 
by any public utilitYJ including any lule or charge 
heretofore established or fixed by or for any pubHc 
utility, in viola lion or claimed to be in violation, of any 
provision of law or of any order. or rule of the 
commission. (Pub. Util. Code § 1702.) 

Tclecomn\unications utilities do not typically provide SOO n~lDlber service 

under cpntracl but r.liher pursuant to their lit~d tariffs. The complaint in this 

(ase does not allege that t--1CI failed to provide Ricco 800 number service dllring 

the period in question, that lv{CI overcharged for such service, or that l\.1CI 

violated an)' part of its tariffs under which 800 number service is prOVided. A 

rC\'iew of l\..fC)'s curre)\t intrastate tariffs on file with the Commission reveals no 

re~ldily apparcnt rcquircmeJ\t under \\,hich l\1CI's alleged conduct would 

constitute a tariff violation. It is similarly neit dear that the (omplaint cites any 

other violation of ally provisiol\ of law within the Commissi01\'S jurisdictioi, or of 

any Commission order or rule. 

The complaint also dOes not state that Ricco seeks any relief beyond a 

Commission order that l\·1CI's transfer of the 800 number was wrong and 

constituted a breach of contract. Ii Ric(o secks n10nelary relief, it is important to 

spedfy its nature since the COnHl\issio)\ hl)s no jurisdiction to award damages, 

only repar(ltions. Actions for breach of (on tract must generally be taken to the 

courts, not the Commission, and the Comn\ission does not entertain complaints 

solely to make findings (or that purpose. 

The assigned Adminfstr,'Uvc Law Judge issued a ruling 01\ December 12, 

1998 outlining these ('mccnlS and directing Ricco to file an amended comp1aint 

within 30 days clarifying (a) what spedfic provision of law or order or rule he 

alleges MCI has violated; and (b) what specific relief within the Commission's 

jurisdiction he seeks, jf any~ Absent a satisfactory amendment, an order would 
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be prepared dismissing the complaint for f'lilure to state a cause of action. Ricco 

did not re~pond. Th<:_complaint will be dismissed. 

The Instructions to Answer sent to defendant l\1CI on August 21, 1998, a 

copy of which was served on complainant Ricco, designated the assigned 

Commissioner and Administrati\'e Law Judge, and stated that this would be 

categorized as an adjudicatory proceeding and set (or hearing. Neither parly 

appealed the categorization as peinulted Ultder Rule 6.4(a), so we sec no need to 

disturb that designation. Because we have decided to dismiss the complaint, no 

scoping n\el1\O is necessary, not is a hearing required. 

The assigned Administrative Law Judge's draft decision was served 011 the 

parties and· made available (or public review and con\n\ent as required by Pub. 

Util. Code Section 311(g)(I). No coml1\ents werc filed. 

Findings of Fact 

1. Ricco aUeges that MCI Telecommunications Corporation (Mel) wrongfully 

trclnsferred ownership of at\ 800 number telephOIle line away fl'on\ him for a 

four-n\onth period, and seeks an order indicating MCI breached its contract with 

him by doing so. 

2. The compJaint as fr.lmed docs not define what violation of an}' provision o( 

law or any order or rule of the Conunission MCI is alleged to have committed. 

3. The complaint as fr.imed docs not sufficiently define \vhat reHef RiC(O 

seeks that is within the Commission's jurisdiction to grant. 

4. t\1CI's Answer to Complaint requests that the complaint be denied and 

dismissed because it has not sct forth (acts that l\1CI has violated any provision of 

law or an)' order or rule of the Conu)\ission. 

5. Ricco has been offered a reasonable opportunity to perfect the complaint 

And has not done so. 
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Conclusions of Law 

1. The complaint fails to state a cause of actiOl\ as required by Pub. Util. Code 

§ 1702 and Rule 9 of the COll\ll\ission·s Rules of Practice and Procedure. 

2. The cOfllplaint should be disnlissed. 

3. No hearing is required. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: . 

1. The complaint in Case 98-08-002 is dismissed {or failure to state a cau~c of 

action. 

2. This pr~cecding is dosed. 

nlis order is e((ectivc today~. 

Dated Apri122, 19991 at San Ftandsco1 California. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS . 
Pl'esidclH 

HENRY M~ DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Con\n\issioncrs 


